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2+s april 2008

Adminisrntive Appeals Tribuul

my cOn凱
As furtls support

the last pangraph on p.g" t", ffiy which discus“
Telstra's Tony Watson and how h was急品 iЮ腋お̈ 品

`品

:J百孤患「瓦高 L」.becan D3-waS in● ln崚t with me.My submission'sE油

“

bit 4 is a letu魚 和 朧 TIo tO Telso鴫
which alsO relates tO this ttme issuc

Telstra's own ccAS data datcd 2ird'May lg94 (w;r*n T y warssr was Terstra,s faurr case manager-
quring my arbjtration), confirms dra, as part ofrelsta's difelrce of my clairq Mr w"son ,*or.-tia tt,
documcnts I farcd b the ebitrator on that particular day did not go thrtrugh retstra,s ,rct*ort tccause ilrea$jtratoj: fax ljne was brsy alhe rime I afiegedly seir t]r tores. uy rai.lourna, -rclstra's ccAs daa

′ ―七 IJ"hOpe M you undutand why lused a mend'sname and addess m tt m“ lope when1 6s ent
ψ

and my Telstra fax aeount confirm kiweuo tia rtre rans""tio* Jii t".rir rro,n'my offic€ to d,"
arbitralor's correct fax number. The arbitraor's secraerv hrs cnnff",nart r^ T^hu lu.r.e rl.a. d,-
Ⅲd呼扇

“
鑢her md,evenぬough l was sat Todat no one tt ever

whcre th_■veまも 0,cidm docments vanishedto or where a価 由吟r41 sim‖ar Tel鍋

V

鵬剛 留 躙 鵠:鳳鷺 MSW°m statemm atesti電ゎ昴壷日ぽ価a
by COT claimants ovcrthe ycars.The‐ 嗜0

StatCFnenお Can be supplied On request

躙織織鰍 嶋紺出Pド
面機T麗糊鼈 蹴 ぶ富‰ b

澁 則器翼暇認譜
nttm h n∝

“
llsed m many probltts and l apOlむ 鉾arln

Simrely

Alan Smith
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D3-換 WiS

Cape B五dgewatcr Coastal Camp

1721 Blowholes Road

Portland 3305

13th Dombcr 2008

Reglstrar Caporale

The Federal Mttsntes cOun OfAusmha
305 Wi‖ iam Street

Mclboumc Vic 31D0
AUSDOC:DX435

Dear Rcglstrar Caporalc

Re:File No:cPI MLG1229/21X18

聰:1群囲暇乱」:躍:驚麗段留どム臆罐鳳躙 i鮒
Services,Federal Cou"ofAIIsmlia

V― day itelephoncd Ms McComic b―use l was conce― d l had notrcce市 ed dari■cation

■om■Ю Federal Coun thttthey had rcceived my latest submission dated 2“ 3“ December 2∞8

prepared in support Ofmy petlJon F]cNooり PILG122921X18 before the Fcdml Maglstrates

Cout

出 驚 l獄 χ lχ留 胤 出 ‖げ 鮒服 き濡 獣

「

:出 惣

l艦
阻 黒 」

h

NOTE:I昴」nJ,endOsed with Alan Smith's af「 Iぬ宙t h the(enve10peD overnight mJl the

following documents:

l_ Two 29 pagc mmsparents/comb bound repom jtled SVT&BCI― Fedml M鯉

`strates
Coltt File No(P)MLG1229/2008 prepated by Alan ttnith in support ofmy claims that l

had hheJted the Ongoing“ lcphonc pmblems and faulヽ when i puFChaSCd the Cape

Bndgcwatcr Holiday Carnp;

2 TwO s/comb transpent bound docuFnentS 11led闘燃 ′″ J`
3 Twos/comb transpamt bound d∝unents titled Etti例 鷲J5"″ ←he attached 71

4馘 熙雪鳳1謡潔闊褥 I諾裾島露響
:.

Onleamhg from Ms M:Q● |にk thaぬ chぉEnaion dscussed ab●
“

薇poin“ l o 4hadnd
been r“ ived,tk Fded MttsmtcS COm lagain hd asus attack sdzure・ apЮЫem I
have been sufFe‖ ng with for quite some lme due to the predicarnenti now ind myse:fin and the

disbeliefthat once agaln my mail as been interceptcd.l have atached hercwith dated 3f・

:時 mber 211K18,a copy Ofthc AustrJla Post ovcmight m」 l receipt docket nulllbers:SV07"7
and SV0754626 conflaning thc tOtal c∝ tto send the above aForementioned infomation was

Ś21811.l arn sure A― lia Post wOuld con■ rrn that a largc amollnt ofd∝ umcnts would have
becn enc10sed in th,"“ 。envdOpcs when thcy LR POrtiand

As you are probab:y aware,our business is telephOne dependent and●
γing tO kCep it anoat

without an adequate ph“ c servicc has b●●n cxtmdy stssful Theevenヽ that have trans■ red

′J都



* sinca my Taxation matters have been before the Federal M8gistrates Court have only added to
that stress.

Originally we had intcnded our submission of 186 November 200E to include our beliafrhst we
had become victims of fairly brazen and decidedly underhanded tactics relared to our on-going
problcms with Telstra but we lefr these issues out ofour submissioo for fear of bcing branded as
paranoid, particularly since we are aware that Mr Smith has, in ihe pc! becn accused ofbeing a
'vexatious liti8rnf. On rhe a$ached crpy of page 33 oflhe tsanscript of Mr Smith's AAT
hearing on 3d Ocrober 2fl)8 however, the Senior eet tvtemUer, MiG D Friedrnan lwho was
hearing Mr Smith's casc) noted: "kt me just say, I don't consider yog Wrsorully, to be
lrivolous or vuotious -far lron it " This comment has reassured us that there is now less
chance of anyone seeing our corrcens as paranoid and povided us with the confidence to raise
invasion of privacy matGrs in relation to our Federal Magistrat€s Court matlers: the various mail
problems that have come to light in thc last week or so have produced fiesh evidance that clearly
supports our fears of cominuing illegal interference in our Telstra and Court maners.

The two CDs enclose4 and thc attactEd copies ofpages 50 to 52, 65 and 122 ro 123, rclate to
Alan Smith's AAT Satement of Facts ard Contentions of266 July 2006 and show that Mr Smith
raiscd similar inrrasion ofprivacy issues in his AAT claim, irrcluding examples of tmauthoriscd
interference in some of his Telstrs-related documents and in other people's documents during
their various litigarion processes, all within the State ofVictoria-

No-one can now say that the latest maiyprivacy issues are not rclatd in some way, to our
Taxation issues and my wife and I therefore believe we have solid grounds on which to b".e this
formal reouest for an adioumFent of oLr Tax Offic€ rnatt€rs to givi rs enough tirnc to rcquesr the
ltgal Aid assistance we need beforc submitting funher informarion penainiig to these invasion
ofprivacy issrrs and so thar tese latest invasion of privacy events can be pdperly investigated
because they are dircctly linked to rhe stresses that my wife and I have suffered ever sinc€ we
purchas€d the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp.

':' When considering this request I *ould ask rha you pleas€ taken into consideration two leters
dated 3d Dec€mber 200tfone from me ana tfre ottrer nom Alan Smith, and ttra yo, .r" u*.r"
thal th€s€ invasion ofprivacy evcnts have been documented as occr-nring in Victoria at various
times bctween 194/98, 1999 and the pres€nt time (in my case).

Sirrcercly

薇
Jennifer Eve Lewisミ魚
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